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CROHOORE OF THE BILL-HOOK.
EY JOHN BANIM.

CHAPTER XV.
We have said that it was the assizes time of

Kilkenny. Pierce Shea arrived there before the
.morning sitting of the court. lI two hours af-
terwards lie was put on his trial before God and
bis country. The evidence was conclusive against

ai, on different charges ; and here le sai he
had again to encounter the cool weIl-concerted
machinations of Croloare-na-bilhoge; one of the
witnesses was the assasiaof Ballyfoile ; the
same vho, obviously under the imifluence of Cro-

aoore, had personally attempted his lifei; and
Pierce felt it not difficult to conceive that, hav-
ing failed in the attempt ta assassnate hi, the
murderer now ihired this tvretch to swear away
his life in a court oh justice.

The inu was cross-exnmined as to the facts
of his baving been employed to fire at Shea 'lie
denied it sturdily and scoffingly ; two per.ons
only could cnntradict him, Dorai and Andy Hou-
lohin; but Doran did nat appear ; as he was him-
self hidmîg from justice ; and poor Andy feit so
bewildered by the situation of his dear foster-
brother, that iwhen called upon, he could neither
answer nor recollect anything with the necessary
distinctness.

This person deposed ta the presence of Shea
at the attack on the dragoons. One of the sur-1
viving soldiers aiso easily identified him: and the
proctor, with equal readiness, accused hium o
Lavung assistedi n the outrage upoi bis person.
It was, however, elicited in cross-examinatien,
that Pierce had subsequently saved bis hife at
peril of his own ; and, awing to this slight ex-
tenuating fact, the criminal was allowed forty-
eight hours ta prepare for death. Sentence was
passed on.hin a two a'clock in the attersoon
of thei norning of lhs arrest, wbich was on a
Tuesday.

About eleven o'clock the next night, Wed-
nesday, a thunderiag knock pealed at the door
of a splendid mansion, situated in (lïe great
square of Stephen's Green, in :he metropolis of
Treland.

The proprietor of the mansion was a young
gentleman of family, talent, and education ; and,
though young (not more than twenty.six or twen-
ty-seven years of age) ha beld an office ofi trust
and consideration under the Irish government,
and was the representative of one of her bo-
roughs, im the. theni native parliament. Other
and mre prirate anecdotes of him, claim our
attention.

Since bis father's death, which happened in bis
chîldhood, Mr. B. had been landlord of Clarah:
and, when a boy, bis school vacations were often
spent in the hospitable farmnhouses of Ned Shea
and Tony Dooling, where.he found comfortable
accommodations, and abundance of joyous ex-
ercise and country sports ; with, in the person of
Pierce Shea, a companion every way fitted ta
share or lead in bis rural pursaits. Pierce rode
as good a horse as bis young landlord, and rode
bim as well ; he was as gond a shot ; a better
courser, and knew ta a cerianty where game of
every knd could be had for the starting. Their
ages were alike ; their tempers both amiable ;-
their tastes ton, notwithstanding the difference in
social social rank, similar ; for, as we have be-
fore observed, Pierce's education had by no
means been neglecied ; so that if lie could int
invarnably foliow the more extended or more sys-
tematie attainments of the young squire, as
shown ln tlheir occasuonal conversations, it re-
quired but httle effort ta make him do se ; and
bis youthful z'±al and quickness in asking ques-
tions were repaid by the -ingùnuousiess of bis ad-
miring tutor, who, along ,ith the wish and plea-
sure of conmunicating knowledge, felt, perhaps,
a degree of natural vanity in displaying superior
acquirement. In fact, they became friends ;-
and, an accident further served to fiu and en-
large the good-will Mr. B. bore bis esteemed
young tenant ; Pierce baid preserved, il not bis
-ife, bis limbs at least, by checkig, wiîh immi-
nent danger to linself, oi tie verge of a preci-
pitate quarry, a restive horse, over which bisE
companion had lost all controI, and which wasi
plunging headlong t the precipice. -

Withi maturer years, imdeed, came different
occupations; distinct places in different ranks of
society ; and, of course, mutual estrangement
and regulation, if not some forgetfuiness of the
early intercourse of boybood. But Mr. B. was
too worthy a young man to have altogether a
bad nemory.

CHAPTER XVI.

The tremendous knocking at bis door roused
Mr. B. from a sound sleep ; for he had gone to
bed] early. Hie listened]; it was repeated; hie
rango bis bell volently, an d shîortly a ppeared bis
favorite attendànt, with a lighit ie one hand, and.
a letter in tht ailier. He snatched the letter ;
glaàced aver it, and asked with muchi. interest- s

'Wbo is the bearer of tbis, Fat r
'4',g 1 y a little felow pieuse your honor, as;

everä yo' ih tme& .,

'Leave the ligbt, and show him instantly u
stairs.

lInto which room, Sir '
Into this-this room; make baste.'
l'n thinkin', if your honor war aither seei

him, you wouldn't bid me let him up.'
' That will be decided when I do see im-

begone, Pat, and obey my commands.'
« Faitb it's quare enough,' nuttered the ser

vant as lie descended,'1to go and bid us show th
spalpeen nf au ugly little devil, all the way up ti
bis own hed-room. Will you plase, sir,' stand
ing at tt head of the stair-case, that command
ed the hall,' will you plase, sir, ta walk up to hi
bonor's bed-room ?'

' And I don't plase ;-l'il stay where I am fo
jour master's answer.

Eh P said the servant, starîng.
Are you dead !-Didn't you hear me ?'

'Do you inane that l'in to repeat afther you
ta my own masther, in exchange for my civi
message ?'

' Yes, tell your own masther I don't choose tc
go up, but wll wait liere for bis answer ; that':
wihat 1 said afore ; can't you hear ne yet, tha
you look sa foolish?'

Musha,'pou my word, but ita a Iigh joke
sure enough,' mumbled Pat, turning up stairs ;
tell your mastber,' says lie, squatting down, to

reduce hinself to the beight of bis subject, whblî
he minicked his wvords-' tell your masther.
don't choose to cone up-well ; sorrow the liki
ever cum across me ; and. he looked as if lie liai
a grate mind tu ate a body, though, upon mj
bonor, I think he'd it in my riding-coat pocket.

He re-entered bis master's chamber.
1 Faith,glory ta your honor, if the dawny ugly

mugged fellow that brought that sane letter îsn'
grate in one way, he's grate another way ; tel
jour masther, says he to me, I don't choose to
come up, bu: l'il stop whiere I am for bis an
swer. Again stooping on his haunches, atnd
making a hideous face, te render evident th
cause of his surprse or amusement.
, Will you éver be serious, Pat-?' asked Mr

B. who was now up, and attired in bis morning
gown.

When we're both married, plase your bonar.
Wel, weill ; tell this mighty great little ma

I shall cone to him.'
' Ulla loo !' said Pat, as be again withdrew

£ This bates all before it.' He tarried a momeni
on the landing-place, to study boy he should ad.
dress the strange animal below ; and, ere he had
proeeeded farcher, bis master passed him, de-
scended the stairs, and approached the stranger.
-The aloast exhausted lamp ha] been re-lîgt-
ed in the hall, but was nîot sufficient te illumine
the spacius apartuent; and in the remotest
gloom, leaning against a pillar, stood the diminu-
tive figure of tbe midnigbt courier. He put his
hand tu his hat as Mr. B. approached him.

' Miss Lovett writes me that she owes you
much for a sigual service, my good friend.'

I thanik ber for owning it to your honor.'
But she writes mn a hurry, and without any

particulars; pray bow did the cause for obliga-
tion arise l'

Doesn't Miss Lovett mention il un the letter 1
She dues not-I have said as nuch before.'
Well, your honor; self-praise; and I'm a bad

band at it, any way ; but you'll be in Kilkenny
yourself early to-mc.rrow, plase God, and then
you'll have it from ber own mouth; and it's
thouglit,' e added with a frightful gria, 'jour
lionor wouldn't wish a betther story-teller.'

'Very well, sir,' replied Air. B., whose cheeks
colored a little-' it is certain'ly my intention to
be in Kilkenny by twelve o'clock to-morrow ;-
and you may be assured that-exclusive of the
lady's request, which is law to me - I should, of
my own free isilI, do my utnost in this matter.'

1 May your honor get your reward ; and you'll
have more than one grateful heart to bless you.

When did you leave Kilkenny?'
Ten bours ago ;'-the aistance was 6fty-

seven miles.
' Indeed!-the you have not loitered.'
No, your hanor ; nor can't loiter now, I hare

much business before me, jet ; and nust be back
in nine hours, if the horses imeet me fair.'

You will convey these few asty lues to Miss
Lovett,' givng hu a note.

' That l'il do, plase God, early in the mornin
0' this day, comin on i'-he turned to go-' and
vre may depenad on our honor id regard o' what
Miss Lovett writes about ?'
'Yes, you may ; my eyes shall not close 'tilt I

am n Klkenny, and the prayer of the Jetter you
have brought me, fulfilled.'
'The lime is short.,
'This is Wednesday night-and--let me see

-to-mnorrow at uoon yau s>' 'P
'Ta-marrev at ont o'clockr, jour honor.'
'Tie.4p depead on me-freell.'
'Well, I mustkbe for Kilkenny; ibis moment ;

and so I wusb jour honar a:gaod bye.'
'Opan the -doar, Pat ;'--and Fat, runnfng

down with a light, obeyed iu increased vonder.
Whe, it as optned, ibe stranger alowly moving

p from bis position ; gained the street steps ; pulle] ' Andy louloban !' whispered a sharp voice crib for your thrnuble, where there's soine, thia
off bis bat, and with a' God guard your honor,' in his ear. monent,just as mad ta get Our.
Bung a paper inta the hall ; just as be turned ta Andy turne] ta the speaker; it was Paddy We omitted ta say that the surdy beggar
walk down the steps, the light held by Pot tfel Loughnan; but Andy did not recognmse him. who drew Croboore ta the front of the jail had

n an his face, and Mr. B. started suîddenly at the ' There's pity on my heart for you,' Paddy disappeared nt tChe crowd at the beginning of
now ivell-known features of one about whom <ne continue]. the scuffle; but Crohoore now seemed tao invoke
liad reason ta feel peculiarly interested. 'Musha, gond loock ta you ; for it's little iv id him, or some other individual.

' Seize that person, Pat P he exclaimed, stoop- is to be found here.' ' Shemun, Shenun !' lie exclaimed, starting oui
ing to pick up the paper. The servant shot ihro' ' What 'vd jou do for a body, supposin be got his legs, and clappmuîg lits hands, wbiue l.îs faee

e due hall-door; his master read the document ;- you inside the dour a' tie cage!' was stern rather uhan agitated-' run for me
o and when lie had done, sai]-' This, to me, is ' Pd lay rmy life down for him the next mo- now, or 'm losu ! You know the road they ook
- wonderful. ment.' -run, run.'

In a few moments Pat returned alone, his • That 'ud be nO great bargam ; little 'd get 'l'il do my best, plase God !' answere a vove
s clothes soiled with the mire of the street, and bis for it ; but I ax no sich thing ; just keep your in the crowd. No an- could tell the other who

countenance pale and agitated. eye upon me, and coine when I call you.' iaduttered the words.
r ' What's the matter with you, man ?' neked He noved to soe distance, and Andy sawî ' He's speakin ta one lie does des nit know,'

Mr. B. ia lay hold of a helpless lhttle cripple, who, remarked Paddy Louglhnan: tlhey're just like
'Bedad and I don t well know, plase your seated in a snali car, ha] just been drawn by a two brothers, togetlier; but let me ence get hiin

honor,' answered the servant, now gravely more active nendicant before the prison gates. inside, aud the ould botichal may naive hlm after-
, enough ; ' I cum up ta the little man tvo doors ' Och, Lord save us ! what 'ud you want wid wards, if hue dnesn't repent iv bis barg.aumî;' aid
il off, just ait the turnin ; and r.um back if you plase, a poor lame creature ?' asked the cripple. se sayng he dr;iged Crohoore o uhe prîsnu

says I, the masther wants you; what's his busi- ' None o' your tricks, now,' replied Lough- edoor ; Andy, who but for the rewarl lield out,
ness, says be, stoppin and lacîn round upon me ; nan ; 'you maade a foot o' me once on a tlme, .would not have laid a inger ai, him, cautiously

S bell teli you that, when jou cum, says I; then and that's more nor the law allows ; 50 cone assist;ng,
he'll never tell nie, now, says hie, for I'm un suchu your ways ; by god loock we're nigh band to a ' Here,' said Paddy, as the pilor appeared,
a burry I can't cuin back at ail ; be asy, says I , o]gin li'f you.' - 'just let this bouchialeen iito the rat-trap.'
and 1 put out my hand to grip him; when-I ' im a crippled body that does harm t ano (Tu be et inued)
lave it to my death that I don't know how he one, and don't you harm me, if you're a Chris-
done t-but up wid my beels, and down wid m then.

e head, any hov ; and, before I was upon my legs £ By the vartue a' the oath I tuck on the 'IE FRE.OH GOVERNMENT AND THE TEM-
I again, he was on the back of a horse i didn't see green clhth, you can tell as big a story as if you PORAL POWER OF THE POPE.
e till that minute, and away wid bin like a race war the size o' the house-come ti here.' The Minuster of Fureign Affnirs to the .mbas
d horse-and by gOr, savin your honor's presence, ' Help, help, good Christhens, for a poor crip- of Fuoce at Reme.

the divil himselt couldn't do the thing a bit bet- pie,-cried the little fellow in the car. PARus, May 30, 1862.
ther, if hue vas ped for it. £ That's Loughnan, the bum-bailiff,' said a

'You are a gase, Pat,' said Mr. B.;' but now young man in( te crowd.
no more of this ; prepare with alIl speed for my aTouch bis head to the paving-stones,' said t oifa7 be tsei, ato e momera wb a yuiietoe

tE imme pC• ano the- ..thhu , . despatch the resume of our conversatinn, upon
CHAPTER XVHI. 'Clean tht keanel vith the thievin hum, sai]dute grave icterests which the Enperor huas coi-

Murîber, murther, won't you let me see him a third. fided ta your zeai and devorion, and thu, o
at alli-petitioned Andy Houlahan, clinging ta 'Loughnan, take your bands lrom the cripple,' furnish yu with the means of estabiý,hing, once
the bars of the iron grated door of the prison in exclaimed several.

e whieb Pierce Shea was confined. 'What caîl have you ta huim' asked a stout- acer of the poei y of the Goernement ofhis
'Go along out o' that, you ugly-looking thief,' built shoemaker, who, with his bands under his Majesy wilh regard to the Holy Se.

answered the gruff voice of the ruffian who fille] well-vaxed leather apran, aow advaced. The idea which las guided us froit the col).
at once the offices of jailor and turnkey, as le £ Ar that o' one that 'ill tell you,' answered nencement of the aribis which the Church and
locked the door, after admittung the broken- Paddyj;'and taire away jour big fists there from lia> bave paned hrugh tagether bas net ceawd
hearted old Ned Shea te a last interview with my prisoner.'to nIinateu, and if our efforts hithero bave beeni
bis son, on the day of his appointed execution. ' Duvil a take, ta plase you.' taanimalteusw a n o te tsco eto avcouri -

Och ! you don't kaow that we war reared up Neighbors, don't let a poor crature, widout of t utiha of pursumg them. aWhile not Jan-
together, almost ever since the day we wert power to belp himself, be di-used for nothing a ai th hoprfu tig the aim whc wmtogeheral all Stil apeald th crppJe 3 douillg the hope ai atraining tilt aiîuu wbich %vu
born,' poar Andy continued in tears. aIl still ppeale th crppleposeo reaé-while refus o it
'Ha! ha ! aye; and may be, deserves t be. Let him go,' resumed the commiserating Cris- the tasrui-of le efuthngste arugutdfe destruction a! tht s.ie of thiigs uuiqugira ed(

i hung up together, the last day o' your lives,just Pin- où the Peninsula )ught.te ondi-ion sine
to keep you from parting,' retorted Matthew. .qaPBother n' repl] Loughnan, dragging the ah- ou t oh oexseni e for he temporal power of

' And aint I poar Pierce's own foster-bro- Ject from his car. the Papacy, or Chat the fal of that power a
ther ' - ' Where's your warrant ' demanded the sloe hecome the logical and necessary conîsequeuuce of

' Rot you, have you the Sherifi's ticket?' maker, with a face of knowledge and importance.. th establishment et ihe kingdom ai lilj, I am
; Ochone, I dunna what it is . ' Musha,' laughed the bailhff, ' wbat a way ertain cof being the organ of the intention aud
£ Put your hand in your pocket and try ;t -you're in, ta know; and 'tisn't the way you're in the will of the Etiperor. HisMajesty bas

looking knowngly, and making a show as if rec- but the figure you eut; come along, a-bouchaI.' deigned ta explain, in a letter which he bas ad-
koning money on the palm of bis hand. ' Let hiun go this moment'-the champion dressed to me, the ideas which i euntertains, ai-

' I's not mucb that I have. God help me, stept up fiercely. ter long and serious reflections, on the respective
bud Il give id wid a hearty good ivill, wishin it ' Right, Joe'-and-' that's the way ta serve situations of the Holy See and of Italy.
was more for your sake, sir,' and be banded a him'-and--'smash the bum!' cried bis second- You vill find appended hereto a copy of this
sixpence through the bars. e rs. imuportant docuumenr ; and the considerations de-

The curse of Cromwell on you, for a beggarly ' God bless yau, honest good gentlemen,' vedoped in it, so elevated, so lucid, and so forci-
rogue, I thougbt as much; y'ou have no money prayed the subject of dispute. bly, will ndaicate ta you, and whicb any coim-
tbrashed,' puttung it up deliberately. ' 1l tel! yez what,' roared Lougbnan; £ h,'s mentary oin part would weaken, the grouid

' Musha, I brought no more out wid me.' a fair caption ; there's lawful money ready for on which jou will be placed iii treating vith Car-
'Nor left none at home, I'm thinkin'-and the job; and lil sware a sazure again every dinal Antonelli and the Hofy Father himself.

Matthew turned off towards the intertar of the ugly mother's son of you.' I1designedly avoided, in prescribing the dut>
prison. ' Curse jour law,' resumed Crispin; ' do ju ofwhich youu acquitted yourself at the cominence-

• Oh ! the Lord protect you, and won't you think we'il taIe it froin you? Shew your war- ment of the month of January last, ta formulate
tet me in, afther allP rant, and then no harm done ; if nul, let God's the plan of conclliation for the preparation of

e Is it for that'2-no, no ; Pve let >ou take a cripple alone.' And there was a general shout, which you were charged ta claim the concurrence
peep for your sixpence ; but two thirteens for a as prefatory indication of putting nto force tlieit ofi Ie -l> See. i hoped, in effect that our
turn in; that's the rule.' resolve to rescue the cripple. Loughnan tugged openng would not be repelled by a close of no,,-

' Murther, murther, ir I had a bit iv a sliedge,' at i's prîsoner, and received many smart blovs reception s c'ategorical,and that Cardinal Anto.
said Andy, dancing with madness, and iaking on is bat froa behind sone of which sunk it nelli would aid us in seeking for bases of an ar-
several rinoing blows at the bars with his alpeen. orer his eyes ; hie shoved it up,looked round, and rangeanent tht would be acceptable ta the Chier

aSodger P-sai] Matthew, returning, mnd could see none but demure faces, but was again fi the Churcl and compatible with the eveits

speaking to a sentinel outside-' Sodger, turn similarly assailed ; turned again, and coul] ontyi accoumplished in the Peninsula. In the presence
this thiel's breed from the place lie ought to be see countenances of fixed gravity; it was evi- of the resistance which we have met with a
put un.' ' dent that fun, as nuch as compassion, was the longer reserve would risk beiig miunderstood.

'Sodger, ma-chree,' in bis turn exclaimed motive to a row. le no becama assured he Tle attempts of the Governmenat of It Euperor
Andy to the grenadier, vho qumekly pressed hiuî coild not cjrry his point by hinselfj and- to induce the Court of Rome to depart, in tem-
back withu the musket-' you'Il be pitiful ta me, ' «here are yout a ai], Andy Houlohan ?' poral matters, fromius absolute doctrines, night
and as 'em to let me see my poor Pierce Shea.' lue cried. ail but ut is important hat our intentions shaould

1 No coecern of mine -stand back.' 'ltere i am,' answered Andy, jumping through not be disfigured or unknown, and that no one
' He'il never die asy widout just saying, God the ring, alpeen in band. inay have the righ ta accuse us of not baving

beivid you, Andy.' £ Tell the divii's lnbs who this is, Lougbhnan clearly set forth (articule) the conditions which,
' Back uan--can't tell, I'm sure-back.' contnued, snatching off the lat and blanket of in our eyes, would guaranice the îndependence,

Considher, sodger, a-hudg ;-you inght be the suppose] cripple. the dignity, and the sovereigaty of the common
iin his case yet.' 'Oh, Dieu-na-glorive ! sbouted Andy, as lie Father iof the Faithil, without placing in ques-

Darame, faIl back.' jumped back in horror-'tis Crohoore-na-bil- tran de rooW the destinies of Italy. Neyer, I
And how ivould you look if they kept your hoge P' prora.lim it aloud, did the Gorernment of the

o i -oor foster-brotber fron you '- ' And what did he do, Andy P Emperor pronounce a word of the nature of ai-
'No more talk, or'-presenting his bayonet- 'Och, the Lord keep us from al harm-sure lowing ta tht Cabinet of Turin to.hope that the

' iuîsha, thrust awvay'; little miyseli canes I was didn't hue mnurder Tony Doohîn an] bis vite in the capîital ai Cathoucit>' woul], at thea samne lime,
kilt dead this monent.' middle of their suas.' . become; withl ie consent of France, the capital.

And .Andy.scarce stirred, untul the sentinel, 'Oh-ha,' said the shoe.maker, wagging bis of the great kingdom which bas been formed on
again1 reverting bis puece, shoved h im off us past hes knwingl', an] placung bis bads under' bis th aloler side ai the Alps. All our acts, ail ne
vuthî sufficuent forêt ta seuil bina staggerîeg among apron, £ that's s hprse of snother caler ; va ail declarations accord, an the contrary>'. t statîna"
the crevwd bis cries ha] attracted te the sireet beard o: that bloody business, an] aofa certainty', our firmn sand constant wish ta mointauniht
before the prison. . ust such a kind o' cratune thetj say Jane it.. Pope. in - the possession oaf the portion f ai bi

'UHelI neyer gel a word a' me ; he'll dia vid- 'Ram binm le ! ram» hum i' v as nov tht ge- Stateschat.the presence af aur Glag bas presri
out partin frumt me! andi Pd never know paca nea! cry. ail tonim. I raner litre, M. le Marquesa d ~
agaîn, "tii tht sod! covers myself! tc vas nov 'Andy,' mai] Laughnan, koteb jour ave assurrance ; but I repet alsowtbequal fran
past nine o'êfock. - honît o' thet cullaun, an] jyoenI et * ugintoJkè negs tb t aoy\eobw atoa repos n onh&


